
 

 

 

 

EL PASO COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH 

July 26, 2017 

BOARD OF HEALTH MINUTES 

 

 

The El Paso County Board of Health met at 1675 West Garden of the Gods Road, Colorado Springs, Colorado, 

July 26, 2017. James Terbush, Vice President, called the regular meeting to order at 7:40 a.m. 

 

Board of Health Members:  

Kari Kilroy, President  

James Terbush, Vice President  

Victoria Broerman  

Robert Bux - excused 

Longinos Gonzalez 

Peg Littleton 

Coreen Toll 

Richard Skorman 

Doris Ralston 

 

Directors Present:  

Dan Martindale, Director 

Tom Gonzales, Deputy Director 

Brenda Heimbach, Health Services Division Director 

 

Others Present at Regular Session:  

Lori Seago  Dr. Christine Nevin-Woods  Kathi Schwan  Victoria Bennett  

Elaine Johnsen Yaritza Trevino 

  

 

Approval of Agenda 

James Terbush asked for approval of the agenda. 

 

MOVED:  by Richard Skorman seconded by Longinos Gonzalez to approve the agenda for the July 26, 2017 

meeting. 

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

 

Board of Health Comments 

 

Doris Ralston is a new board member. She is the Executive Director and CEO of the Osteopathic Foundation.  

 

Manitou Springs City Council authorized the license for use for one year of an air quality monitor. 

 

Victoria Broerman – commended the immunization clinic. Staff are very professional and extremely competent. 

 

Approval of Board of Health Minutes  

 

MOVED:  by Peggy Littleton seconded by Richard Skorman to ratify the minutes from the June 28, 2017 

Board of Health meeting. 



 

 

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

 

Finance and Budget 
Elaine Johnsen reviewed the June 2017 financial report.  Medicaid billing has been complicated, but the 

Finance team is focused on recouping Medicaid expenses. Regarding new contracts, while funding sources were 

approved in June, many contracts won’t take place until July. 

 

MOVED:  by Victoria Broerman seconded by Peg Littleton to approve the financial report for June 2017, 

pending audit. 

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

 

Contracts: 

A. CDC Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 

Victoria Broerman asked if we’ve contacted the big pain management specialist organizations in the region as 

well as Ft. Carson. Dan will discuss with Dr. Johnson. 

 

MOVED:  by Doris Ralston seconded by Longinos Gonzalez to approve the CDC Opioid Prescribing 

Guidelines contract. 

MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

 

New Business: 

 

Director’s Report – Dan Martindale 

 

PFOA Town Hall update 

An open house to update residents on drinking water issues in the Security, Widefield and Fountain area was 

held July 25, 2017. Federal, state, county and local agencies hosted the open house at Janitell Junior High. The 

open house updated residents about ongoing efforts to identify and address two perfluorinated compounds 

(PFCs) — perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS) — in drinking water sources in 

the affected areas. On the same day, prior to the town hall, the Air Force held a briefing for elected officials as 

well as a media briefing.  

Experts from the Air Force, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the Colorado Department of Public 

Health and Environment, El Paso County Public Health, Security, Fountain and Stratmoor Hills water districts 

were present to answer questions. 

PHED Ex Recap - 

On June 15th - June 16th, 2017, El Paso County Public Health (EPCPH) conducted a two-day full scale exercise 

in conjunction with the State of Colorado. This exercise was designed to test local, regional, and state Strategic 

National Stockpile (SNS) Plans in response to a novel, contagious respiratory illness. The CDC public health 

capabilities tested during the exercise included: Emergency Operations Coordination; Information Sharing; 

Medical Material Management and Distribution; and Medical Countermeasure Dispensing. 

 

This exercise encompassed over 50 partners from the ‘whole community’ to include local, regional, state, 

federal, public and private partners, volunteer organizations and the general public.  

EPCPH activated their Department Operations Center (DOC) and initiated incident command to manage the 

response and conduct information sharing with inter jurisdictional and intra jurisdictional partners. EPCPH 

activated the inventory management unit to manage all regional medical countermeasure resource requests 

through the Inventory Management System (IMS). In total, the IMU received and processed 32 medical 

countermeasure resource requests. 



 

 

 

EPCPH activated the regional transfer point team. Within eight hours of the initial request to the State for SNS 

assets, the team received six pallets of medical countermeasures allocated for the SCR from the Denver Receipt, 

Stage, and Storage (RSS) warehouse. The Regional Transfer Point (RTP) team separated the orders by county 

and loaded a truck for delivery to Pikes Peak Regional Hospital in Teller County; to Fairplay Community 

Center in Park County; and to Chaffee County Public Health for further transfer to Lake County. Consequently, 

all pallets were successfully delivered to the SCR within 7 hours of receiving the assets at the RTP from the 

RSS.    

 

EPCPH DOC operations continued to support the response with efforts focused on medical countermeasure 

distribution to Closed Point of Dispensing (POD) partners and medical countermeasure dispensing to the public 

through an open POD at Rampart High School.  

 

Closed POD Operations 

Of the 32 resource requests submitted to the IMU on the first day, 17 of those requests were submitted from El 

Paso County Closed POD partners. As such, 8 Closed POD partners exercised receiving medical 

countermeasure assets from the RTP. As part of the exercise design, Closed POD partners received a ‘real 

world’ footprint of pallets based on the population they would dispense to during a public health emergency 

involving oral medications. Accordingly, 16 total pallets were successfully received at the RTP by Closed POD 

partners. Of significance, this was the first ever exercise conducted between the participating Closed POD 

partners and EPCPH, which served as a remarkable opportunity to gauge the activation of Closed POD 

agreements during a public health emergency.  

 

Open POD Operations 

The Open POD was held at Rampart High School, which is a facility planned to support approximately 43,000 

people at 500 people per hour during a mass prophylaxis event. Prior to the POD opening to the public, POD 

Managers conducted a two-hour just in time training for staff and volunteers. During the open POD timeframe, 

approximately 200 people came through the POD to receive approximately 376 doses of medication for 

themselves and/or their families.  

 

A five-minute video of the exercise was developed. The video will be used for promotion and education 

purposes in El Paso County. 

 

Medical Director’s Report – Dr. Chris Nevin-Woods 

Dr. Nevin-Woods reviewed the role of the Medical Director in Public Health. She shared her scope of work 

with board members. 

The focus for EPCPH Medical Director is on the medical component much more than administrative functions, 

which are handled by the Director. 

 

Longinos Gonzales asked Dr. Nevin-Woods for additional information on Hepatitis rates in the county prison. 

 

Victoria Broerman asked if salmonella rates are on the increase. It is generally foodborne. It is rising not only 

state-wide but regionally. We are watching trends, but this is still in the investigation phase. Salmonella can also 

come from petting zoos, etc.  

 

Public Comment:   

None. 

 

Next Board of Health meeting  

 



 

 

August 23, 2017, 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m., located in the John Snow/Milton Miller conference room. 

26 July 2017-BOH/KSchwan 


